Endoscopic third ventriculostomy for hydrocephalus due to unruptured pineal AVM: case report and review of the literature.
Arteriovenous malformations (AVM) are considered to be static congenital lesions; however, a subset may possess dynamic pathophysiological capabilities of growth, regression or other morphological changes with time. We report on an adult patient harboring a pineal AVM who presented with progressive symptoms of obstructive hydrocephalus and was successfully treated by endoscopic third ventriculostomy (ETV). This 63-year-old man was incidentally diagnosed 8 years previously with an asymptomatic unruptured pineal AVM and followed conservatively until he developed a progressive impairment in consciousness with gait apraxia and incontinence over a period of 2 months. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) revealed obstructive hydrocephalus due to nidal compression at the level of the aqueduct. Treatment by ETV resulted in resolution of neurological deficits and ventriculomegaly without evidence of complications at 18-months follow-up. Treatment by ETV in adults with obstructive hydrocephalus due to deep pineal AVMs is a reasonable option in selected cases. A discussion of the pathological mechanisms and therapeutic options for this rare entity is presented.